Quantitative trait loci underlying host responses of soybean to Fusarium virguliforme toxins that cause foliar sudden death syndrome.
Soybean deploys multiple genetic mechanisms to confer tolerance to Fusarium virguliforme toxins. This study revealed that F. virguliforme culture filtrates could be used in mapping QTL underlying foliar SDS resistance. Sudden death syndrome (SDS) is a major soybean disease throughout most of the soybean growing regions in the world including the United States. The disease is caused by the fungal pathogen, Fusarium virguliforme (Fv). The fungus produces several toxins that are responsible for development of interveinal leaf chlorosis and necrosis, which are typical foliar SDS symptoms. Growing of resistant cultivars has been the most effective method in controlling the disease. The objective of the present study was to identify quantitative trait loci (QTL) underlying host responses of soybean to Fv toxins present in culture filtrates. To accomplish this objective, two recombinant inbred line (RIL) populations, AX19286 (A95-684043 × LS94-3207) and AX19287 (A95-684043 × LS98-0582), segregating for SDS resistance were evaluated for foliar symptom development by applying two screening protocols, the stem cutting and the root feeding assays. The AX19286 population revealed two major and seven minor QTL for SDS resistance. In the AX19287 population, we identified five major QTL and three minor QTL. The two QTL mapped to Chromosome 7 [molecular linkage group (MLG) M] and Chromosome 20 (MLG I) are most likely novel, and were detected through screening of the AX19287 population with stem cutting and root feeding assays, respectively. This study established that Fv culture filtrates could be employed in mapping QTL underlying foliar SDS resistance. The outcomes of the research also suggest that multiple genetic mechanisms might be used by soybean to overcome the toxic effects of the toxins secreted by the pathogen into culture filtrates.